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The Kourtb at the Pole,
Wi Polaiiia, July 4. Wireless special )

This has been 1111 exciting day. The Po-tria-

caught the true American patri-

otic spirit, and as a result there is hardly
Hiatnily that iias not one or more dis-

abled ineiuoere. It is impossible to give
complete list of the killed and injured,

though I note a few of the disasters :

J uk Wnlluk, eon of Bilk VVulluk ; toy
pistol: left eye gone, will recover.

Dak Maklak, fisherman ; picked up a
alow burning cannon cracker ; both arms
and head blown off; condition serious.
; Mik Niknak, alderman ; hit in eye
Urith rocket; will lose it.

I Julluk Melican, fisherman ; held a can-So- n

cracker between his teeth; head
nd upper part of body blown off; mav
ie.
In addition, more than half the houses

rere set afire, and the property loss is
imething enormous (or I'olaria.
In spite of all this, the polarians are

ckied to death with the Fourth of July
dea, and promise to have a higher blow-

out next year.
'.' They are a very simple people.

Your 1 uif
Shows the state of your feelings and the
State of your health ad well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
pnd sallow complexion, Pimples aan
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling

eak and worn out and do not have a
.iiealthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cure all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and

who called purifiers fail; knowing this we
Hpll every bottle on a positive guarantee,

felakelej the druggist.

Hn blgbtjr Million Mure.
Sf Nkw York. Julv 1). The evening
Journal lias a dispatch which reads : A
puinber of Americans have recently vis- -

lied Skibo Castle, guests of Carnegie,
With these the retired ironmaster dis-

cussed freelv his if rent niit.lw. alfta u.,,i
fiis plains for future benefits. One New

JffYork merchant reported Carnegie to
Bptave said he still has about eighty mil.

pious to give away for public use This
enormous sum is over and above settle
ments deemed necessary for I lie use and
uifort during the life of his child.

Challenger Wtua Jauly.
Rotiiksav, July O.In the first five

liles of the racing trial between the
Shamrocks, both yachts apparently sail- -

fng for all they were worth, the chal-
lenger beat the Shamrock I a half mile.

'The boats started to windward, with a
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steady, gradually strengtbing breeze,
about sufficient to cover the American
cup course. The challenger had just come
out of dock, where her hull was clean-

ed, aud she showed immensely improved
form, outsailing the Shamrock I on every
tack. She led tho latter by hall a mile
off Little Cuuibrae, five miles from the
start.

Catarrb fjauunt Be Cured.
witti local applications, as they cannot
reacii the -- eat of the disease. Catarrh
is a htood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it von must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country tor yea-- e, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifieis, acting directly
on the mncous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the. two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. .). Ciienky fc Co., Props., Toledo O.
Hold bv drruggists, price 75c.
Hall's'Family Pills are the best. 12

Kraiia May Succeed lvri.
New Yoiik, July 9. According to a dis-

patch to (he World there is a general feel-

ing in official circles at Washington that
the resignation of Controller Dawes has
presented a solution of the controveisy
regarding the continuance of Commis-
sioner Evans at the head of the pension
bureau. An impression prevails, the
dispatch says, that the president has al-

ready determined to appoint Mr. Evans
to be controller of the currency. This
would be in the nature of a promotion,
for the salary is more and the term of
office longer.

A Fireman's Clone Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although every

joint ached and every nerve was racked
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo-

comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.,
"I was weak aud pale, without any ap-

petite and ail run dow n. As I was about
to give up, I got a bottle of Electric Bit-

ters and, after taking it, I felt as well as
I ever did in my life." Weak, sickly,
run down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from their use. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by G. C.
Blakeley, thedruggiet. PriceoOceuts. 2

K. B. (Jilbreth & Hons will keep at al
times a supply of hay, graiu and leed
which thev will retail at the I west
market rates. j2o-t- f

SCHOOL TEXT

BOOKS CHOSEN

Oregon Commission Selects NlfJet- J-

Eisiht Per Cent.

SALtM, Or., Soly 1. Ninety-eigh- t per
cent, of the coui'iion school text-boo- k

business of the state was awarded by the
Text-Boo- k Commission today. (5 inn &

Co. got "11 per cent.. Maynard, Merrill &

Co., 17 per cent.; Heath A Co., tt per
cent.; Christopher, Satirer A Co., '.'per
cent. The American B.iok Company,
which has heretofore had the hulk of the
business, has thus far been given noth-

ing.
In making the awards the board voted

as a unit, the selections having been
agreed upon beforehatd. Each book
therefore received tive votes, except in
the selection of a primary history, when
11, W. Scott voted independently of the
other four. So far as appears, complete
harmony prevailed, all differences of

opinion having been settled at private
conferences.

The books adopted are here shown in
series, the prices being for a set of the
series. Present prices, for comparison,
will be found elsewhere. Introductory
prices are the same as retail in all cases.

Cry's readers, five books, Gliin & Co. ;

exchange, $1.03 ; retail, $2.05.
Reed- - & Kellogg's grammar, three

books, Maynard, Merrill & Co,; ex-

change, 68 cents, retail, $1 35.
Wentworth's arithmetic, two books,

Ginn & Co. ; exchange, 30 cents, retail,
70 vents.

Speller, Reed's Word Lessons, one
book, Maynard, Merrill & Co. ;euchange
10 cents, retail 22 cents.

Frye's geography, Ginn & Co.; ex-

change, 90 cents, retail, $1 80.
Wheeler's primer, W. H. Wheeler &

Co., exchange, 15 cents; retail, 30 cents.
Brooks' mental arithmetic, Chtistoph-er- ,

Satier &. Co., two now in uee, retail
30 cents.

Newland & Row's vertical writing,
eight books, Heath & Co. ; 6 cents
straight.

Thomas' primary history, Heath k
Co.; exchange, 30 cents, retail, IK) cents.
Mr, Scott voted for McMaBler's history.

Thomas' United States history, gram-

mar grade, Heath & Co. ; exchange, 50

cents, retail $1.
After the vote had been taken Presi-

dent W. H. Scott stated to the book men
that the members of the board had been
studying the merits of text books for
about four months, that they had held
a conference, compared notes and in-

vestigated prices and that the selections
made were the result of that conference.

Physiology, civil government, music
and drawing are yet to be passed upon
in the common branches, but they rep-

resent but a small percentage of the
text book business. All the high school
branches also remain.

Tourists Boiled Id Vellu h stone Cieyser.
H elena, Mont.. July 9. W. W. Wylie

who has jjst returned from Mammoth
Hot Springs in Yellowstone Park brings
the report that two women, who are be-

lieved to be Mrs. Zirbriskie and daugh-o- f

Brooklyn, met with a shocking acci-

dent while inspecting the boiling mud
"Paint Pots" at the Thumb on Yellow-ton- e

Lake Saturday afternoon. The
women who entered the park by the
Monida route, fell into the natural col-dro-

where the boiling mud was waist
deep, and could be rescued only with
great difficult v. They were taken to the
Lake Hotel, where a physician said their
injuries might prove fatal.

Working 34 Hours a Day.
There's no rest for those tireless little

little workers Dr. King's New Piils.
Millions are always busy, curing Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, Billiousness, Fever and
Ague. They banish Hick Headache,
drive out Malaria. Never gripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work won-

ders. Try them. 25c at G. C. Blakelev's
drug store. 2

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-
ache, indigestion and coosiipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 eta
and 50 etc. Blakeley, the druggist.

Subscribe for I n jl Cuuoniclk.
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Shirts Shirts Shirts
Of all tho shirts that are being worn, probably tho mosl economical ami satis

factory stylo is tho " Stanley."

NO bothering necessary with either collar or cuffs they're attached. No extra
expense in the laundering lor tho same reason. A saving of time in dressing and
added comfort during the hot weather.

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, nd SATURDAY
we will place an assortment of 50 dozen of these Stanley SHirts on Special
Sale at very low prices.

Shirts of Percales
stripes and checks. Four
good value in either lot:

All those made to sell for 75c and ,

will be sold Thursday, Friday and
Saturdav at choice.

The of the Shirt is on the
man will them to the of his Buy

all you need while such as these

L

KhK'h to Sun FraiM'lMt o anil Ketiirn.

TheO. R. & N. Co. will make the
following rates from The Dalles, Oregon,

j to San Francisco and return for National
Convention of Epworth League, July

01: Via rail to Portland and
O. R. a N. steamers from Portland to
San Francisco and return, sf23 50.

Tickets on sale and honored on trains
from The Dalles and on steamers from
Portland only on July 11th and Kith,
Returning tickets will be honored on
steamers sailing from San Fraucisco not
later than August 1st ; final limit, Aug-

ust 4, 1901. Rate includes meals and
berth on steamers. Reservations for
passengers going via steamers should be
made in advance to insure

for which a deposit of $5.00 will
lie required. All rail in both directions,
via O. K. & N. and Southern Pacific,
first class, good for stop-over- s in Cali-

fornia, $28.50. Second class, including
berth in tourist sleeper in both direc-

tions, no stop-over- $25.50. Tickets on
sale at The Dalles July 15th and 16th,
and will be honored by Southern Pacific
on trains leaving Portland July loth aud
16th, and on morning train July 17th ;

good for return passage leaving San
Francisco up to and including July 31,
1901. Tickets will not tie sold good in
one direction via rail and In another via
steamer.

For further information communicate
with Jas. Ireland, agent, The Ilulles,
Oregon. ui2l jlyll

Drying simply devel-
op dry catarrh they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to ihu mciuhrauo und decom-
pose, OMlliBg far uioro aerioiiB trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
ing inhalant, funics, smokes and snuil'a
and uae that which cleanses, soothea and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggista sell the
60c. size. Ely Brothers, 50 Warren St. , N. Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause suee.iug. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Or. am lialm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

and Madras in a wide range
qualities divided into two

All $l 25 811(1

65c choice
Friday and

11.50 qualities-dav- ,
Saturday

popularity Stanley decidedly increase. Every well-dresse- d

consider necessary completeness wardrobe.
prices prevail.

A. M. Williams Co.

accommoda-
tions,

preparations

Sizes run from l l.1, to IS neck.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.
I', s. Land oilier, Vanonuver, Wash., )

July ft, mill.
Notice li hereby gives that in oompllanot

witii tie' provlsiouN of the act of Congress oj
June 11, 1878, entitled "An set for the isle of
limber IiuhIn in the states oj California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory.' as extended
tn all the public land ststes by sot of Aug 'lit i,
189!!, Tnomas o, Comitoek, of Kargo, count) of
Call, state of Ninth Dakota, has Hits day tiled
in tbia iiiiiee nil iworn itataroeot No. W7t, for
the purchase ol Iba south half uortbeait iiuarter
Hec !ti, mid ninth half north west quarter of
Use in townablp i north, range W east, W M.
and will ottSf pTOOl tOlboil thai ths laud MiiiKht
is more valuable fm its tiinher or stmie than for
uk i leu it ii purpose!, aud to establish his claim
to said land before the lie later and Receiver Of
tbia OfHoa atVancouver i Wash , on Monday, the
7th dayol October, IflOl

He names the following witnesses Enoch
Haves, lewis II. Paige, Mill l. (iledwin and
I .ml i -- mi h. all ol MlCae, Wntdi.

Any and all perkons clalintnir adversely the
above described lands are requested to Sle tin ir
elai'iis 111 this offlOS on or heloro mild 7th day of
October, MM.
jiyW-lO- Wi n. pUNBAfti Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
I.AM OtKK K AT V A NCC I! V KS. Wash. , .

JtlllO M, I'JUl
Notice in hereby Klven that the following

named lejttleil have tiled notice of their Intel)
Hon to make dual proof In hiipMiit of (heir
claims, and that mud proofl will he made before
the KeglHter and Keeelver, (I. S. land otllce at
Vancouver, Waith , on Usturday, Angus! 10, loui,
viz

linear N. I'arkoim,
If K. No. MM for the gU of SKU Hee S, Mini BU
ol SW' nee. J, Tp UN., K. IS K , W M ., who
names the following witnenses to prove his SOU
liliuoiis n K in r upon anu cultivation ol suld
land, fil

Kushcli II. - wain John I'liscr, lUskin Tralnie
and Bdgar A. Hopper, all oj Lyls l' O., Wash
Ington,

Kilg-a- r A. llopter.
H.K.No. MO for the h' i of N RU Hee. H, Tp. H

N It . li 10., W. M., Mho na Mich the lolloviliiK
wltnaaaei to prove id uonlinuoui realdauoe
upon and cultivation of hhIiI land, vial

John I liner, Kuxhell II. Hwain, i iscar i, I'arHons
and II ask in T rahue, all of l.yle I' O WanhlUK
too.
un90 w. n. DUNBAR, Hegliler,

NOTICE for PUBLICATION.
Lam. ion. i ti Iiik Iiai.i.kh, Okk ,(

July 3, IWil. i

Notice in hereby Klven thut the following
named settlers have tiled notice of intent! uto
make liuul proof on their respective claim be-
fore the KeuiBter and Ucceiwr at The liullea,
Oregon, on Hutuiday, August III, I'JOI, vl

Aaron l;. Freeman,
on humeklead ttpidiCHtlou No. baltl, for ihen'..
8M(, hee HI T 'J N It l:: g, and the KM. NW.
Hee ii, T I N, l U K, W M.

Joliu A. Vreeutaii,
on hortieitead application NO,JHI8i fur the U ' ..

M-- , HKW NW aud St', hW; sec ft, T 1

U UK, W M

Wituessev: alvn. Ininlgeu, J. A. Kroeiuau
anil A (.'. Freeman ol Monler, Oregon, and Will
Bpenoer and Wllilaiu Ketcliuin ol 'I he Hallo,
i in g.. ii.

JAY V. 1.HCA8,
jlyl Keaiwr.

of patterns including dots,
lots, giving extra-ordinar- y

Tlnirs- - 95c

NOTICE OF OUARDIAN'8 SALE.
In the County l ourt of the State of Oregon

for WsaOO coiintv.
In ti e matter of the guardianship of Mariana

l.acey and Hugh Vivian l.icey, minor wardN.
Notice in bareby given that under tnl by

virtue of an older ami license of sale, made aud
entered In the above entitled court aud cause
on the J.ith day ol April, 1001, the uuderKlgned,
suardlau ol MarlanH Lseey and Hugh Vivian
Lsoey, minors, will on Monday, lutdiyof Aug
ust, soil at 3 o'clock p. in thereof, at the front
door of Hie county court house in Hallea I Ity,
WasCO county, I IregOU, sell at public auction to
the nigbesi Didder, for cash in hand, In the
manner provided ty law foi the sale of real
property by executors and administrator)!, all
the Interests of the said minors in and to the
following described real property, to wit: SI.1,
See Im, Tp i N, K II K, in A asco County, Oreg'"!

haid sale will be made subject to a mortgage
of f HMKI an I interest now on said piemlses.

Hated at DslUM City, Oregoc, July J, Itiol.
jly l CATHBRINI LACIY,

iiuanlian

NOTIOK FOB PUBLICATION.
I.ANO Omtl AT I UK llALt.lN, Or.,1

May ff, lwil. I

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

aettler has tilul notice ol his Intention
to make li mil pKNlj In support ol his claim, and
thai mild proof will tie made before the KogU-te- r

and Receiver at The Hulled, Oregon on Mou
day, July 8, I '.Mil, vl.

Albert W Turner,
of The HullcN, Oregon, II. I, No. i'.i I for tbu
SK'xi h,-- ' li T. I H. " Hi

II. names the following wltnesHes In prove
Ills continuous residence upon and eultivallou
of said laud, viz.

t'harlti Qniinn. 1'harli Ruilthi Walter mou
and Isaac C, Matuey, all ol The Dalles Oregoli

inavJ1.) JAY I' LUCAS, RetUttt.

NOTICE FOR I'D PLICATION
I. AND Drill S AT T'UK I'ALI KS.Oa., I

June 7, I'.ioi. I

Notice I hereby given that Hie following
n ii settler has tiled notice of his Intention to
make nnal proof In support of his i lalm and
that said proof will be made before the biglster
and Receiver at Taa Dalles, Oregoli, on atur-day- ,

July --ii, IWl, vl..
Vretl RtMklti

of The Dalles, Or , H K No. MM, for the NWM
of N rt 14 of sac. 27, Tp I N , R 3 B W. M

ID iiaiueH the following wituessea to prove hia
continuous residence Upon aud cii!tiatinu of
said laud, vl.

Osiner W. l ook, Alex Kiaser, R, 0 llrKk,
I hailes RaWIOUi all ol I he Dal. en, uregoii.

Junl'J JAY I', l.l'l Art, Keglnter.

Notice of Final Settlement
Tbu undersigned having tiled Ida tliuil ac-

count as udmiiilstiator of the estute of Charles
(iiiait, deceased, the County court of Wasco
I ounty, UresOU, b an order made aud entered
May -- I. l.Kil, has appointed Monday, July I,
lliol.at the hour ol --' p in. of said day, aa the
time aud the county court tiauu In liulle- - City,
Wasco County, Oregon, as the place for the
huariiitf of said dual account aud of any objee
in. ii- - thereto, If any there be. All perkoiis in-
terested in said eitatu are beraby notified to
II. u any objection tbcv may bavu to said at
count on or bcfoie said lust named dale.

Uaied May Mi 1X11.
i ll K is UKTIIMAN.

Administrator of tin- Estate oi I hat lc Orodt,
Deceasud. ma) A


